
Probus Club of Kincumber Inc. 

Minutes of General Meeting Number 373 

held at Kincumber Uniting Church on Tuesday 26 May  2015 

President Diane Rudd opened the meeting at 9.35am, welcoming members and visitors Kay and Bob 

Cochrane.  Diane introduced Bill Clarke and Alan Drew, described the important support they gave setting 

up for the meetings and thanked them for their help.  

       

Minutes of previous meeting: Minutes of the April General Meeting held on the 28 April 2015 were 

accepted and signed as a correct record of the meeting.   

 

Business arising from the Minutes: Nil 

Correspondence: News Sheets from other Probus Clubs and travel brochures. Confirmation of receipt 

received from Fair Trading confirming registration of Incorporation.  

Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer Barry Riley tabled the financial report.   The meeting accepted the report. 

 

April 2015 

  

Cheque account balance at 1 March 2015        $  132.06 

Savings account balance at 1 March 2015        $1701.67 

                                                        Balance              $1833.73  
 April  Year to date 

Income        $1620.00  $ 2614.94 

Expenses      $ 1350.80    $ 1676.55 

  Balance $938.39 

    

  Combined net balance at April 30   2015        $2822.12 

 

Members were reminded that fee collection is almost 

complete for the coming year.  
Membership Report: Convenor John Rudd confirmed the attendance of 45 ordinary members and 2 life 

member at the meeting.   Apologies were accepted from David Dennison, Marie Riley, Chris Dillon, Bev 

and Keith Tysoe, Gerry Turner, Thelma and Patrick Leonard, Peggy Horton, Janelle Costigan, David and 

Hermione Dunbar.  John advised that current lists of member details would soon be available after 

membership details are complete.         

 

Speaker Convenor’s Report: Convenor Hermione Dunbar is away.  President Diane confirmed today’s 

speaker will be Paula Paananen who travels to Uganda each year to support the One Passion Fruit Program.  

Our Newsletter confirmed the speaker at our June 23 meeting as Robert Wynn from Kids Cancer Research. 

  

Social Convenor’s Report: Convenor Gloria Reid recalled that the lunch outing to Empire Bay Tavern on 12 

May was successful.  There is a planned tour of the Queen Victoria Building on 9 June with travel details 

available today.  In July a lunch is to be held at Breakers.   

Editor’s Report: With Editor Pat Fordham away Wally Tuffs managed the Newsletter this month.  Diane 

thanked him for doing this.    

Welfare Report: Convenor Elizabeth Butler was pleased to report that most members are in good health.  

Richard Collins is doing well after recent surgery and Peggy Horton is away today visiting family. 

Bushwalking Report: Convenor Betty Pickersgill was happy with the May walk around the Davistown 

waterfront attended by 16 members.  On June 16 our walk will keep in mind whale watching time, with a 

walk to Crackneck Point and Wyrrabalong Point.  In past years this has proved to be a good whale watching 

outlook.  Specific details are in the Newsletter. 

Golf report:  Convenor John Rudd told us there were 6 players took part on the last play day.  With more 

players expected the group will continue – all are welcome.  



Theatre Report: The next performance at the Woy Woy Theatre is on 23 August. 

Bookshare: Convenor Jenny Baker encouraged members to take available books and to take yours home if it  

is not taken.  

Profile talk:  Liz Gilbert recalled her early days in Albany WA where she grew up on a farm - a very happy 

childhood.  Liz trained as a teacher before beginning to travel within Australia.  A visit to Victoria and NSW 

brought many memorable experiences in places like Cronulla, Bondi, Jenolan Caves and the Hawkesbury 

River.  Later, undaunted by these happenings, travel in Europe brought different, but nevertheless 

unforgettable times.  Returning to Australia and achieving a long held dream of becoming an Art Teacher at 

TAFE Elizabeth enjoyed and still enjoys her personal art and showed us samples of her work.  She has 

moved to the Central Coast to be near her children.    

 

President’s Report: President Diane spoke about the Health Fund recommended by PSPL and made 

pamphlets available for any who were interested.  She advised members that $480 was collected as a 

spontaneous gift for the Happy Days Cambodian Village work which was the subject of our April meeting.  

Diane stressed that as members we need to communicate with each other during social opportunities. 

 

General Business: We wished Life Member John Orme a happy 90th birthday. 

  

The meeting then adjourned for morning tea.     

Guest Speaker:  Ann Dillon introduced Paula Paananen who spoke about the One Passion Fruit Project in 

Uganda.  With her husband, who is a Horticultural Scientist, and teenage children Paula took part in a 

remarkable project to teach the local people how to grow nutritious food.  With her husband, who is a 

Horticultural Scientist, and teenage children Paula took part in a remarkable project to teach the local people 

how to grow nutritious food.  With the scientific approach of sourcing seeds, maintaining a clean water 

supply and the concept of sharing and helping one another in their gardens the general health of the people is 

improving due to the supply of fresh nutritious produce.  Paula’s teenage children help by minding village 

children in the crèche and the overall project includes attention to schooling, and balanced nutrition. the 

crèche and the overall project includes attention to schooling, and balanced nutrition.  The ongoing aspect of 

training the trainer ensures the future success of this concept, as does the principle of sharing practical skills, 

working in groups, and visiting one another’s gardens.   

Vote of thanks was passed by Ann Dillon. 

Lucky Door Prize: was drawn by Paula. 

Morning tea volunteer: for next month is Phyl Hill. 

 

Diane thanked those who had helped with setting up the hall, and preparing morning tea.   

The meeting was closed by President Diane at 11.30am, inviting all to lunch at the Kincumber Pub. 

 

Signed as a correct record: Diane Rudd, President ………………………………… 


